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it is the best.

ice paid in 
bicyclists look
»«« - girl tic,

liked to h,„

#is so littered. 
Item etül k. tl

» SF U :;.i ip, and a concert in the People’s Hall,

“And you expect mo to set all that W 
fie foreman brdke 'in'. “Why, the 
half of that local should have beta set

FALL STOCK and 
FALL STYLES !

papers, many of 
japperi», that, ofr 
aat and the door,

tih reporter kickedor
more into the1 bi 
way, -apless an at

that’s never been out of his native 
county.*'; ' i-" ‘ f;

“He’s one of those compositors taken 
to literature, is he ?" asked Umbrage, 
who by literature meant reporting, 

by seven o’oloelf, end here 1’jre \Snlf Pluaicg «> the middle of . sentenoe he 
»»s transcribing from his notebook.

yet. It’s rfdiculous." , ,

THE ACADIAN. Royal makes the food pare.
an addrmi

his wayFRIDAY at the officePublished on
WOLFVILtiB, KINGS CO., N. S.

teems :

si.oo Per Annum.
(nr ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

sSScEEg^
Kutos for » lauding advertisements wU

li« mad. knew

SEEEHF ro'po"',bl*
Th. A0ADI1» Jos DaPIBTKIKT is eon.

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parte 

of the county, or articles open the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited, ibo 

of the party writing for the Acaou* 
invariably accompany 

cation, although the same may be »riltm 
[over a fictitious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8

It was in this 
tice happened to 
sd, tbst tiio ffour PEI.M

THE WOLEVILIE CL0THIH6 GO., b0 Ione to housekeeping

e trying to" sell 
ts, so as to be able

1
was swept.

In this room wm
“Just as I expected,” he added, con
temptuously.

“No,” said the foreman, thawing in

Are already in full swing with fall orders.

PATTERNS IN- a<sn
rrferSiWfiWryIfni. Proihcroc looked timidly towards 

1 irnly reporter ptcscal, and then 
olpgetmally toward,?.,

O.-i**H NEW ias
nt Cures LaGi the rays of such ignorance ; “Mr George 

Frederick »„ ha'» never been on |
newspaper before.”

“An outsider!” cried Umbrage, io 
the voice with which outsiders them* 
selves would speak of reptiks. “They 
are the rain of the profession, they 
are.’’

BBSS!
and
ran rtbehchind,” growled 

Tomlitison, nicknamed Umbrage, “as 
long as we’re a man short.”

Umbrage was very short and .stout, 
with a big moon face and always wore 
bis coat unbuttoned. In the streets, 

on it with his finger, According to if he was walking fast and there was a 
legend, it was the coat of a dietin- bteese, Lie coat-tails seemed to be run- 
guisbed novelist, who had tneo been a ofog after him. Ho squinted a tittle, 
reporter on the “Mirror,” and had left from a habit he had of looking sidewise 
SilchcBter unostentatiously by his win- Bt public meetings to see if the audience 

was gazing at him. He was “Juvenal” 
in the “Mirror” on Friday mornings, 
and headed his column of local gossip 
which had that signature, “Now step I 
forth to whip hypocrisy.” - 

“I wonder,” said the subeditor, with 
an insinuating glance at.the foreman, 
“if the new man is expected to night.”

Mr Licquorish had told him that 
this was so an hour before, but the 
cunning bred of fear advised him to 
givo Penny the opportunity of divulg
ing the news.

That worthy smiled to himself, as

crary shfi"could consult, with the 
ition that they»would find the 

page they miring. The coat-
had hung unlrushoi on a nail for 
many years, and was so thick with dost 
that John Milton could draw picture»

, Wit and
Finish,
Combining to make us tins moat popular 
Custom Tailors of Kiogs County.

SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

o a «ucçesAol It, too,' 
down.” ' 'I

la is the quickest cure 
ice. Its fffeete are si. j

BOVAL OAKUM ***** CO.. WBW VOR*.
•‘He’ll make you all sit up, Mister,’» 

said Penny, with a chuckle. “Mr 
George Frederick has had his eye on 
him for a twelvemonth.”

“I don’t suppose jo« know how Mr 
George Frederick fell in with him ?” 
said the subeditor, basking io Penny’s 
geniality.

“Mr George Frederick told me 
everythiok about him—-.verythink,'' 
8aid the foromao, proudly. “It was a 
parson that recommended him.”

“A parson I” ejaculated Umbrage, 
in such a tone that if )0U had not 
caught the word you might have 
thought ho was saying, “an outsider 1"

they call the expenw 
nningexpenses?” said

because the veatryma 
tch up with them,"

^#9
The Wolfville Clothing Company,

supper. In the passage he nearly 
knocked himself over by running 
against the young man in the big top
coat, Umbrage wont out to see if bn 
could gather any information about a 
prize-fight. John Mitten came in with 
a notice of a concert, which he stuck 
conspicuously on the chief reporter’s 
file. When the chief reporter came in 
he glanced through it and made a few 
alterations, changing “Mr Joseph 
Grimes sang out of tune,” for instance » 
to “Mr Grimes, the favorito vocalist, 
was in exoclknt voihé.” The concert 
was not quite over yet, either ; they 
seldom waited for the end of anything

dow.lent Cares Colds, &&
int, but papa says he’ll 
l than married to you.*; 
"our fatbaire is evident.; 
call—aq, economieili; 

>we ze f(Oterai 
dding:”. «

ment the best Hal*

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER. It was Penny, tue foreman in the 

composing-room, who set tho literary 
staff talking about tho new reporter- 
Penny was a lank, koecly jointed 
of forty, who shuffled about theufc 
in slippers, ruled tbo compositors with 
a loud voioc and a blustering manner, 
and was believed to be in 61 r Licquor 
ish’a confidence. llisjpolitics were re

fer the House of Lords, because 
early, enabling him to have it 

set before supper-timer
The foreman slithered so quickly 

from one room to another that ho was 
at tho subeditor’s elbow before his own 
door had time to shut. Them was 
some copy id-hit» hand, and he flung it 
contemptuously upon tlie dc-k.

“Look here, Misteh,’’ l-c said, fling, 
iug the copy upon the.^uu' ditor’f 3epk,

“I don’t went that.”
The subeditor was tabbed i

josd
Protta|, ami the busier b» 

I pro he rwi.ud himself. ■ Ou 
Beâgst ni^tflîj •». a knot. HÔ did 

voluntarily so mgui1 extra a ora that 
Mr LicqnorLh eln 'bought hs gave 
him too high Jjfces; aal* 00 *'“ct 
nights hi if, «hioli
4j^'w||*tl>i=8 rle»‘cd Mm.

It was ratter oujfcus that this eom.. 
thing should b^jAccn himself.

■ “Bnt—hut," ori-.d Aotlicroe, all in 
a flutter, “it’s town council meeting -
a—a miubjbîtâiii' ^r Evnuy."

■ per; then thatsiyill 
Bb must bo slsugh-

“No'no, Mrâfcnnj; why, thai'.s a

•pooch b, Bright "
..Pc,my sneered at the subeditor, and

eek#Nÿ#wà§8 to i»p»y ho

washed his bands ! t'e whole thing, 
as ho bad dona «orj aiglu for the last

W^t*V9tÈÈÊt'K ”*5 • pr*orc 
wWjÉHMctkroe bad bee°
there for half fet^hot time, Jot 1m still 
trembled bclbrlihc -utoorat of the

office,
“T here's eo^teop

said Penny,. I

TELEPHONE NO- 30-
SMuAgenoy of Empire Laundry.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

onto Hotas, 8.00 A M. VO 8.30 r.n. 
T SiK StateToiose at 8.6

* Ex press west close at 19 00 a. m. 
j x press east close at 4 00 p.m.
Kontville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Hand, Boat Master.

cost POETRY.WANTED-Æ.VÆù’d Sr
mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for 
Commhmon 50 per cent. Credit 
Freight paid, Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
366 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Hesperides.
Where night’s cool fingers claspt with day 

Thro’ misty waves in the West grow 
dim,

And the sun’s hot horses plunge in the

Beyond tiie great ocean’s utmost rim ; 
For from man’s track a dreamland lay— 

Those happy islands old bards had sung, 
They knew no winter, nq month but May, 

That golden age when the Goda were

Ufc&Æ&i-,

; speot 
it rose

PBOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
U) 3 p. in. Closed

G. W. Mdmbo, Agent.

agents,
given.! never bad any 

I’ve never yet had»
Open from 10 

on Saturday at 1 p. m. “Yea, a parson whese aerroou this 
Angus took down in shorthand, I 

any man has a right to do who has fancy,”
been tolcL something in confidence by “What was he doing taking down a 
hia employer. sermon?”

“Hd’a a Yorkahireman. I believe," “I suppose he was th. re to hear it.” 

continued the crafty Pro-heroe.
“That’s all you know," «id the 

foreman, first glancing back to see if Umbrage cried.
Mr Licquoriah’a door was shut. “Mr 
George Frederick baa told me all about 
him ; he’s a Scotsman called Aogue,

on the “Mirror.’’
When Umbrage returned, Billy 

Kirkcr, the chief reporter, was de
nouncing John Milton for not being 
able to till him how to spell “deceive.'* 

“Wuat is tho use of you,” he naked* 
indignantly, “if you can’t do a simple 
thing like that ?»’

“8*y ‘cheat,* V suggested Umbrage, 
So Kirkcr Wrote “oheat.’» Though 

a the chief of the “Mirror's'*

Churches»
her hereditary or cam 
ital exhaustion, weed 
, and by over-work ,| 
Benewer will prevent

itiih live on when 1 
,nd his provieiônB in I 
usfedl” asked a Sunt 
of her class. “I knw 
o girl after the 
ell, what î” -inqunui

psüsfi ^,opewÆ!rl0Ïn “ÆL
•èiviceevery tiunday, B. Y. F. U. Yoong 
PdodIc’sCrayer-iuecUug un l’uoiday uvca- 

I lovât 7 30 o'clock and regular Chunk

nü WoœM'l MibSion Aid .Society 
br ,ceday aiisr the ürtitt^u^^ 

t fc uuUuv iu the moniii ut

lost in the boundless

“And this is the kind of a man who 
is taking to literature nowadays IDwelling containing nine rooms, be- A land of longings at Inst come true, 

sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot And sweet things living \v« thought 
and cold water, aud all modern improve- had died,
mente ; good outbuildings ; three acres of Dead voieee call us across the val*, 
hind with apple, pear, plum and cherry Dead lips are smiling we once loved

Beyondtbe .unset, .he,, no .hi 
Part of purchase money may remain on And the unknown darkness tl

I Oh, Mr George Frederick has 
heard a great deal .boat him/ eon tin ha ,wa
ned Peony, maliciously, ‘‘and expects reporting department, he had only 
him to do wonders. IL'i a self made Umbrage and John Milton at present 
min.'' under him.

‘•Oh," said Umbrage, who ooold As Kirkcr sat in tho reportera' room
Quickly Banished by fiod nothing to object to io that, hiving touting over hia diary, with a cigarette

Paine's Celery Com- risen from compsrstlvc obscurity him- in his month, he was an advertisement
pound. self. for the “Mirror," and if ha paid for .

---------’ "Mr George Frederick," Peony went hi, velvet ooat oi t of hie salary, tho
Two Thankful Letters that Should ^ „offarej him a berth hero before wu in a healthy floaocial ooadi- 

Be Road By Suffering Men ’ T el„ cl)(!,gcd, hot he tio„. He was tall, twenty-two. year,
aB______ * oouldo't eomo." of age, and extremely slight. His

F„r the effectual teniihmect of rheum- "1 suppose,” said J «venal, with the manocr was languid, though his langur 
atism, sciatica and neuralgia, Paine’s „roa8m th,i made him terrible on vu sometimes foreible; but those 
^tC’medîcTne0UtLt VniiTLiéncè bla Fridays, “tho 'Times* offered him who know him did not think him mild, 
ever produced. This mirvclloue remedy, 80metbing better, or was it the ‘Spec. This evening his Angers looked bare 
?r„'„de tator- that wanted an editor ?” without the diamond Hogth.t
H»ed, -has won the hearty praise of «‘No, it was family matters. Hia umee a-iorned them. This ring, it 
millions of people for the wondrous cures .. _ ^ er—let me sfio, it was noticed, generally disappeared
ü1ti;,wi?ht.XUSo,Itcr.D,'hy.! w.s hi. steer’, child-as dependent ,hoUl the middle tho mouth, and hi, 

can attain a world-wide reputation. It on ym ami could not be left. Some- scarf-pin followed it by -he twenty*nrat. 
has saved men, women and children, haddoned ta her, though. She’s With the beginning of the month they

Tbe
stsfatir-MiuM,“y™.s‘f•- b“"riT.1 «--*• <■<?active every mortal whose limbs have she was found dead, said the of ,to reporters’ room to ask pleasantly 
been crippled and deformed by rheum»- editor, “on a mountain side, curiously hf Lhcy would not like « 6e. Hud 

and drives away tho terrors of . uh Q Frederick’s letter protheroo been there he would bai» 
iu her hand offering Angus tho appoint-1 Baid^'No^ bu^Bm, Kirkcr^

that Protheroe was there.
’ TO BE CONTIUCID.

day in the 
3.31 p n, « ups sail, 

that hideslleudpks to dig soil

‘hmtoÉiiiB*.g'-m r. P. name wasHRS. H. D. HARRIS. SELECT STORY.
"quite rciy wii eburch, V. oit vu

Sunday at 11 a.]
! bchnol 8.46 a. in 
! netiday at 7.301

I prayer Mcuiiug uu Jt'uuadny^,JW p» nt.

I iibTlloiiîttT GUtiUGH—lUv. Joeuph
Haiti, Paator Kerviuti» uu tbu fcabUatli 
at il a. m. and 7 p to. «thlAU» butiuvl 

Lat io u'clock, ». Jn> rr»yet ttWU»S 
ImOD ThuriKiuy MVtnlûg at 7 3U. All the 
wSeaU ore ln-l- and mtaagur» weluuuiud al 
.alljthc sorviues.-Ât Urtcuwidi, ytehclung
Lat 3 p to vu the aahbaU#, and prayer 
I jBcqmq at 7 30 p m, ou \\ uductiduy».

bffdOli
et il», tu. Vumu ..itluu
lbt luidJd at 11 a. to. ; Md, 4th uud 6th at 
8 a. tu. tier vice evuiy tv eduesday
V HEV. KENNE1U U. HIND, Hector.

W. tien-, t 
e. J. Hutberford, $

oi FHANUlti(h.U.)—it-vM. ilunncdy,
. P. I’,—Alans liovamthtitouith Suudny oi
, each month.

her to open » n 
mdertaking and

whet Walt Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY

Wolfville, N.S,

. 7 p. IS. Sundry
Meeting on tied.

hipuuouuday 
at 10 a. to.

. IlMli’s Siap.lent..

is held ton cheaply it ht 
who need» a tonic fork 

.<> cover bis Wnu 
new mixture that is reed : b«g>»tA5

well-earned ro]>utat« 
idiog.

5 of the young women «1 
•dir. < inter.
What kind do you went 

■0 a rnegpip, if you plsw

Mind said : “Herr, Berl

1:BY JAXE8 M BARBIE. i :

6gyyFirst class Work Guaranteed. CHAPTER III .-Continued.
During tbe time tho boy took to light 

Mr Licquorieh’s fire, a young man in 
a heavy overcoat knocked more than 
once at the door in tho alley, and then 
moved off as if somewhat relieved that 
there was no i espouse. He wàlked 
round and round tho block of buildingr, 
gaiing upward at <be windows of the 
composing-room ; and several times he 
ran against other pedestrians, on whom 
he turned flef^ely, and would then have 
begged their pardon bad be known 
what to say. Frequently he felt in bis 
pocket to sec if his money was still 
there, and once he went behind » door

a. Remem
1LOOK I :lus 1

There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Ijÿ» Leave j our orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
ut the town.

I

■at 7.30
1

IV- III Ivi. -.> Junction, P. ' Qh

LL RicBabds AO. 
aï,—I fell from the b 
i a platform to a load* 
fag my men In unload 

The bridge went do' 
i load on my buck, i 
be end of tbe Bleeper?, 
i injury to my leg. On 
v fleshy, would bave b 
.... coiia not w.lk.

ATXV
inland not about»

W. H. DUNCANSON
WvlIVille, Sov. 14th, 1895. 11

THE
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PtSSK the .Meat doctors are freely

SSEiESE -«HMSBi
from tbo cured in every section of Can- he knew this, fur it was news to the|Ppuptr. Any

^7 spire all rheumatic and neuralgic sufferers hotter himself. One immediate result
rrely.h ii'ofopin. oi the subeditor’s re,!,nos w« that

Thorold, Out., says : Rob Angus sunk several stages m
nightly* flood the Ws estimation.
‘ tho “Mirror with for my hueband. For two years he “I dare say 

replied abject- suffered very much with rheumatism in he said, »nd
tu caught doing it, M='« te-niro^VSlt; ^

icraia speaking to- table, and l was obliged to take his meals must be out down.
„ * to him while ho lay in bed. He was The evening wore on. Protheroe
,cd his hand upon Ste b*d b,lf ‘ i

Celery Compound. . The first bottle and did them. 
gavo him relief, and alter he had used 
six bottles he was quite free from the 
rheumatism. Ho was troubled with 
piles for fourteen years, and found great 
relief from theCompbund. Heeayshe 
feels like a new man just now. We 
think there is no medicine like Paine s 
Celery Compound.”

Mrs A. Acheeou, of Montreal, says ;
“Two years ago I suffered intensely 

from neuralgia in tbe head, face and 
sbouldeie. 1 was in a terrible condition, 
and often so tortured that 1 could not 
rest or sleep. 1 became very weak and
feeble, had giddy and faint spells, and ^em strange. -

mood, predicted that it would occur at V“"S Ay6r’s Sarsaparilla

midnight. Thtnking of this had made  ̂ ^ E

him aCon«.va..vc - W','** £l°m things, and, risking, “toe right he "made. Thouuand.
Nothing SO ' | bact : I under the cere of a medl- gen,leman concluded his speooh, which c, people fronted the camera

dwcliicg outho subject, to show t mln ,„a u„ed various medicines, but attentively li-toned to with eome with akine made clean ftw»
foreman that they m.ght be worse off i n0 raliof cam0 to me from these scare» «• J. 00rnlnl mpics ’’ blotch and Itlominh. because

column of local coming il fortunately honni of your Peines farther roforoners re oorrons topics ^ ])ad purified the blood

U/fhdSPSi SsSsrJECl saVTX&fss
\B%jj I Em ^ 1m jan-j eat wull, aud find myself a new wo- concluded hia epe-oh at Nottingham. | can’t iunitato tho record.
W ¥ r man. 1 heartily* recommend Paine’s About half-past nine Protheroo
? ” iJ1 ^ I(jtilery Compound to all who aieinneed . . , - h fc ^ rushed home forJ punmtend nesHorlWioundDalry | o(anb0ue„ rod tree curing mediotoa” eetM”111» 0,1

~—I and COUD tod it, The»*t^»-; three
____ pounds seventeen filing! iggether,

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
.......____tUMlTBD) ■

1RUMOUiC.

tit. UEUHUE’ti LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 
.«aeets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of tsacU inonih at 7) o’clock I». tu.

—r in when he went.fishing. When ho. re
entered the close he always drew aiwn

sue. From
«Ü 1mdeep breath, and if any po^on emerged 

from the “Mirror” offieè Belooked after 
them. They were mostly telegraph 
boys, who flattered out and in.

When Mr Licquorish dictated an

uuw mnwm. S5
Ar oom to take it down, and the reporters

always asked him, as a favor, to shut 
George Frederick's door behind him.

, Tickets on sale from Sept. 16th to This apprentice reporter did the police 
Oct. 16th, good to return thirty 
days from date of purchase.

tbo third day 
»in ess'and got 
. cane. In tvn days waan 

can sincerely rècbmme* 
dnimoi.t that J km>* off*

Yours truly,*
0. H. Gordon.

«ULFVILLK DIVISION 
SVity Moutlay .veiling i“
« 7.30 o'clock.

VUX8TAL B.ttti of ilop. meet, in th. 
Tctnusnuic. 11.11 every ifriday .tier-

All srti. off. meets
1arranged withtheir llall t tho, Points

between

-, ’I
leading i he’ll turn ont a muff," 

flung ont of the room, Mcom]
speeches, a 
ly, as if he■iîSkîywiSjSï^^Wmos'-P

mantled the cnitomt-A» 
.-allowed twice to nt]* 
‘hen he ..id : 

know oXMtly.. L^tri»

Ï
. foreman

rs.' . “Lord

end third
OodfT lllomlddo,

a'jMllonTh^p.m.
«Jrratly Keflnced Prices. I &Tho

tho desk.
"Go it, Misti

“eoytbing else? 
dead next."

Telegraph boys were dropping the 
beginning of Lord John Manner s 
spocoh through a grating on to the
subeditoriul desk long before he had. years Ago.
reached the end of it at Nottingham.

The subeditor had to revise this as whcn grand<ether had nu -picter took.1 
it arrived iu flimsy, and write a sum-
maty of it at tho same time. His A.dbU.rt! uk...irt u.,to«.r. 
summary was sot before all the speech I

bad reached the office, which may | u,ey pictured them, s* ri*1 ••••
But when Penny cried

it,'» ho cried » 
mo Gladstone’s

reports and the magaxino notices, andTHE

n
he sometimes wondered s good deal 
whether the -older reporters really did 
like brandy and soda. Tbe reason 
why John Milton, which was the an. 
fortunate name of this boy, was told to 
close the editorial door behind him was 
that it was close to tho door of the 
reporter.’ room, and generally stood j 
open. Tho impression the reportera’ 

made on a ohanoo visitor varied 
according u Mr Liequotish’s door ws.
.jar or shut. When they beard it 
locked on the inaide, the reportera and 
the subeditor breathed a sigh of relief : 
when it opened they took their legs off 
thodeek.

The editor’s room had a carpet, and 
was chiefly furnished with hooks sent 
in for review.- It was more comfort
able, but more gloomy-lookiog than the 
reporter.’ room, which had a long desk

paper

mmmàÊÊ i ■■■

fit it Kiig if 111.
Sewing llMhin. Co
eveland, Ohio.
0ITI86 Organs

Wolfville to Boston and 
Return, $8.80.

of this line leave Yarmouth

clock in the

glad to rc. 
they talked 

amount of

Wlüté morning Penny would get s, 
the subeditor walgjiwuys 

upend. On those occasions 
with bated breath of the

a-3CTSBCi-
the Subeditor, if be was in a despondent

„rHENCE AND SKILL.

Tltie;

—VOS SALÏ Bl and Bluenose 
r detailed In-Doseihle for th. tnsk«0; Howard Pineo,

GEO. G. HANDLEY, Y«montb,B.P..
Merchant Tailor,

ro f

rsr~
tiftsess FARM FOR SALEI«Mer

ihCse wbo
f

of
f "t 0Vbi'E5H,todldai r.

“f dZ H«“norcterdwitich h« home

ploms, and

—5.V 9 BLOWERS BT., HALIFAX, N. 8.
21

zttSsizSiL
an to millions, by lb» 

c of

i
Wanted.

Mm and Women who cm 
talking .gd .willing six boon 
six nays « week, sud will

p KO Vcai-a of C»'
Ap|LfCHAS. PAINE. 
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